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pregnancy. Mrcury had a strong action
on th formation of the teeth, and the
distinctive character it, iimparted to thelm
was often seen as the resutî of the use of
mlîercurial powders.

Ana-sthetieext, camle under conisider-
ation. Chlorofori was moe frequeitly
ised in Scotlaind, its home, tlian in- Emg.
land, vliere it. Vas considered uis.rfe,
since Ohe patient Vas in au upright posi-
t ion. Eh er% was iiore generaly employed
in linglanti, especially in iiIcominbination
with gas (o deepenl the amîesthesia. Nii.
trous oxide, or lauging gas, as te chijef
agent emîîployed, the miost important fac-
tor leing ils purity. Tie ellect was pro.
duced in 30 to .10 seconds, but, of course,
owing to the nature of the operations,
whid necessibated the suspension of the
awmmesthctic, was on1ly of short duration.
l'nI a few instances this dilliculty had been
met buy spr'a3ying the agent, down the
pharynx throuigh the nose.

As local aimestheties, important ser-vice
was done by chloride and broide of
etîhyl. With regard to cocaline, more in-
formation wvas required Ias to
Lithe imipurities, which made is
use sometjimes dangerous. TL
was important to mîîake the
inject-ions slowly, fron quarter
to half an hour beinug required
for half a grain. Strong car-
holie aid aiso belonged to tle
,;aile cl:isz, aq VellI as et her
.id utih liquid, applied u% i th
the view of producing local
insensitivenless. The use of
the latter was, however, aIl-
mlîost as aid as the extraction,
owimig to tle cohl produced.
Electricity in a few' Cases
deadenîed the pain, in a few 
made it worse, and in the
mIiijority of cases lad no elleet
une Way or the other.

.Precipitated chalk was the
foundationo? iiosttooth powdes; areanut
was usefui in. tlabtbiness of the gums, but
camIphor wazs of little real use. h'lie state.
miient, that it nijuriously aflfected the en-

umel ired confirmati. Yellowr bark
aId myrrli wei e also frequent ingredients;
è'ssentikal oil were lot muchî'l good save as
flavor ing lgInltý'. soap and pumice were
Iothî u>eful coistitients. Carbon and soot
coulId lot be comi miended, as particles got
Ilu uinder the flee Ioider of the gulus and
caused tlemi to iccede. Any tooth pow-

er containng a free acid, such for in-
Stance as creai of tarr, should bu con-
demned.

In ioutit waes, myrri, tannin, ente-
ehul, and ot.her drugs containing tanuic
acid were used us astingents; carbolic
acid, periamiganate of potassium, sanitas,
thymol, horax, &c., as autiseptics; bis-
iuth nitrate, quillaim, and alumn as puri-
fiers. 'Tle latter should be used carefully
as it ofien contained free acid. Chlorin-
atcd lime ias been employed without
imcl success as a bleaching agent for dis-
colored tecth.

A nuimber of drugs were used in the
treatmment of neuralgia, sucl as amnion-

jum cliloide, Indmi heimp, ehloral
hydrate, hyosiyamus, menthol, opium,
phosphoruis, &c. Potassium iodidt., and
quinine were aso gmiven in mixtures,
while Imlustard and cen wee appliet
locally.

For gulim.boil, poppy-lheads and emnio-
mile decoetion was still used, ut a word
of wvariing was required witi regard t0

,extern,î.al fomileintation; this should never
be done, as it brought on the mreking of
the abscess on the face, whicli was follow-
cd by perimanient disligureiment.

To contIol hemorhage after' tme extrae-
tion of tethm, plugs of lint wero used,
whicl had I)een soaked with tannie acid,
hamîîamuelis, &c.; Umatico af was some-
tim's very efeet.ual. .For inlammation
round tlt roots of the teeth odiine was
used as welI as capsictum and aconite.

Tannin borax and iodine also played a
part as temtporary illiiigs. Tie author
urged the necessity of rinsing the moti
out, w;hl plain or alk'aline waiter atfter eachl
dose of acid melicine when a long comrse
o? this was taken (c. g. iron mîiixtur'e).

Other substances mcntioned were copper
sulphate and wax or guttapemcha in mmak-
mI models of t( mouthi ai(n arrangeme
of lte teeth. 71. am C. Dr'nyrisf.

A New Tablet Machine.

Itcad at tlhe Phiamiaceutical Mceting of the
Plhiladlhi CoIlet of P armacy.
i:Auizm the gient deimmand for con-

pressed tablets, the wvriter liasedeavored
tb bing before the pmofession a tablet-
compressing machine that is simple, pcow"-
ciful, compact and, as nearly as possible,
perfect, ini cvery respect. Tie acconaty-
ing Cut shows Lhe appeaamce o? the mma-
ciine, the motions of wich aie positive
and autoimatie.

The fraume is on' W-lid casting ; the
hand ninclle weigis about 125 pounds,
occupies a countemr' space of 10 x 17 inches
and stands 9! inclies high; power
machines have ai additional stand to give
clearance for the large fly wleCl. Thme
capacity is fromî 35 to 95 Lablets peu'
uinute, and is increased in proportion to

the iuiiibeir of pluingers in operation. The
pressure eau be reguilated to any desired
degrce, is direcet and comes to bear be-
tweein tlie cams which impartito desired
motions to the sliding blocks. Tie steel
plunigers, if iecessary nickel plted, havo
a projeeting shoulder on tlie lower part
aud miay bo of nuy size or shape, and hop.
per and imîould arc stationmary. There
being absolutely nuo vaste, a savinîg of
imaterial results, and the absence of fri.
tion from fecd imiakes the machine rui
easy.

Ample provision is made for taking up
lost, motion froni wear of ioving parts.
Thie dies and ioulds can be easily changed
from one size to aiother, amid the regula-
tions being so fev and simple, they a.
readily uniderstood and easily manipulat-
ed. The working parts being inclosed,
aceumlulatioin of dust is prevented, wearing
of the parts is lessenled and foreigin muat-
ters are nlot rubbed into the miould for
compression; lience, thet tablets arc kept
clean and uinobjectioniable for hypodermmic
mecdicatîionî.

TaMblets are fornmed by the
followiung mîetliods : Wien tlme
pluingers are below the hopper,
they reccive the properaiount
of iaterial, whicli is conveyed
uider cover into the imould;
ome plunger is held stationary
while the other advances and
coupresses tle mimaterial inito
the shape desired ; tie both
dies reccde, tis looseming
the tablet in the iwiould and
briniging it to the end of the
imould, where it is ejecte( biy
Hie wiper.

NTAL.-A NEw Ax.:s-
- .. 'uTl:rc-- A new amîesthectie

has been given the namxe of
pental. It is produced in
Geriany, its inventor being

Professor Von Mering, director of the
Medical Policliiic, in Dalle, hIIo chose
the iaimie lie lias given it owing to the
circuistance that it contains 5 carbon
atoums. It is very volatile and casily
combustible. It can, it is said, be ad-
ministered exactly like chloroformn, and
the quantity rcquired cadi timue need cost
in mor'e tihai Gd. Aimestlesia set in after

th'ee or four miinutes-rarely later. It
is iot dcep, but sullices to render snall
operations, sucli as ti extraction of teeth,
painless. It is neitlher accomîpanied nor
followed by anîy unpleasait effects.--Nat.

TooTrHrcuE nay be relieveld by naph.
thalin, 5.grains, dissolved in r.hloroform, 1
dram.

PnTvL.ANri'uus Nirtunt L., by the natives
called Daon Manit-'m, is eniployed in Java
as a diuretic, laxative, abortifacient and
anticteric.

Tasi, largely used nedicinally by Soutlh
Aumericans, is being brought to ti atten-
tion of pmectitioiers as an excellent gaI-
actgogue. Tie plant is kiowi as Mor-
renia brachystepliana.

Jauairy, 1892.


